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thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, at the rental men
tioned in the said Schedule; and I do also declare that til<, 
said land shall be leased under and 811 bjcct to the provision> 
of the said Act. 

SCHEDULE. 

AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT_ - TAURANG A COUNTY. -·TAVRANOA 
SURVEY DISTRIf'T.-PART JlIINDEN BLOCK. 

Second-class Land.-National Endowment. 

SECTION 3, Block VIII: Area, 237 acrcs; capital value, 
£120; half-yearly rent, £2 ik 

Altitude, 60 ft. to 600 ft. above "ca·lovol. About 30 acres 
undulating,' balance broken; about, 20 aeres of light mixed 
forest comprising rewarewa, kohekohe, &0., halance fern and 
manuka; Boil poor on pumice formation; wpll wnt..~red by 
Te Puna and small streams; distant a hOllt ten miles <Lnd a 
half from Tauranga, about "inc miles and <L half of which 
is hy main coach road, bahnee unforme<l. 

Section 5, Block VIII: Area, 191 acres; capital value, 
£100; half-yearly rent, £2. 

Altitude 200 ft. to 400 ft. above sea-level. About 50 acres 
undulating, balance broken, fern and manuka country with 
about 20 acres light mbced forest; soil of poor quality; well 
watered by small stream; distant about ten miles from 
Tauranga, nine miles and a half of which is by formed road, 
and half a mile unformed_ 

Section 11, Block VIII: Area 247 acres 2 roods 16 perchps ; 
capital value, £160; half-yearly rent, £3 4s. 

Altitude 200 ft. to 450 ft. ahove sea-level. Fer']. and 
manuka country, broken,. with two small flats; soil poor; 
well watered: dist.ant about eight miles and a half from 
Tauranga by formed road. 

Section 3, Block XII: Area, 184 acres; capital value, £90 ; 
half-yearly rent, £1 l6s. 

Altitude, 200 ft. to 400 ft. above sea level. About 100 
acres poor and hroken, halance undulating fern and mauuka 
country; soil fair; watered on north side hy stream in 
deep gully; distant about seven miles and a half from Tau
ranga by formed road. 

Section 4, :mock XII: Area, 174 acres; capital value, 
£90; half-yearly rent, £1 168, 

Altitude, 200 ft. to 360 ft. above sea-level. Broken land, 
covered with fern and scruh; soil p"or; fairly watered on 
north side; distant about seven miles from Tauranga by 
formed road. 

Sect,ion 5, mock XII: Area. 231 acres; capital value, 
£150; half-yearly rent, £3. 

Altitude, 100 ft. to 400 ft. ahove sea-level. Fern and 
manuka country, undulating, with broken 8pur"'~ poor soil on 
pumice formation; well watered; distant about seven miles 
and a half from Tauranga by formed road. 

Section 6, Block XII: Area, 280 acres; capital value, 
£250; half-yearly rent, £5. 

Alt,itude lIiO ft. to 300 ft. ahove sea-level. l'IIanuka and 
fern country, mostly undulating, witll small broken portions; 
soil fair, well watered by small stream; distant a,bout ten 
miles from Tauranga by formed road. 

Section 7, Block XII: Area, 308 acres: capital value, 
£:l30; half-yearly rent, £4 128. 

Altitude, 100 ft. to 400 ft. above sea-level. Undulating 
to broken country c()v~red with scrub and fern; soil fair, 
well watered: distant about nine miles and a half from 
Tauranga, about eight miles a.nd a half by form~d l'Oad, 
balance unformed. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this 28th day of May, 1921. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, Minister of Lands. 

Post-offices where 11I iners' R,:ghts may be issued. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the power and authority 
conferred upon me by the Mining Act, 1908, and of all 

other powers and auth()riti~R enabling. m~ in this h~half, 
I, .John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoc, Governor-General of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby appoint the post
offices at Napier and \Vairoa, Hawke's Bay, and the chief 
post-office at 'Wellington, to 1", post-offices at which miners' 
rights may be issued by the Postmasters in charge of such 
post-offices. 

As witness my hand this 30th day of ;o.ray. 1921. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

B 

Rangel' unde" rhe .inimals Protection dct appointed for 
Rotoru,a Distdct. 

Dep"rtment of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 21st May, 1921. 

H IS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased 
to appoint 

J AMES MILLER DICKso"< 

j,o be a Ranger under the Animals Protection Act, 1908, for 
the Acclimatization Diotrict of Rotorua, vice Thomas Henry 
Fulton, appointmenc cancelled. 

E. P. LEE, for Mini.ter of Internal Affairs. 

Registrar' of .Marria(y" &0., appointed. 

nepartllwnt of Internal AffaiI'£, 
Wellington. 25th May, 1921. 

I -lIS Excellency the Govprnor-General has been pleased 
to appomt 

ROBERT CRAWFORD DRlrMMOND 

to be Re:.,';,trar of Marriages and of Births and Deaths for 
the diRtri;,t of Okarito. on and from the 13th. May, 1921. 

JOSEPH EDWARD PADDISON 

to be Registrar of Marriages and of Births and Deaths for 
the district of Gn·at Barrier, on and from the 1st June, 1921 

C •• J. PARR, 
For Ministe·l' ~f Internal Affairs. 

Rangers ander the A nim'll.., Protection Act appoint,d for 
Aucl.-l.uul Di.,tril'l. 

nppartnlPut of Tnternal Affairs, 
Wcl!ington. 25th JIIay, 1921. 

H IS Excell~ll<;y the Gowntor·General has been pleased 
to appoint 

HENRY JOH~ CLARK, of Omahu; 
\VILLIAM KELLY MORRISON, of Hikutaia ; 
THOMAS A TJTRIDGE, of Puriri; 
\V,LLIAM GRE~~l'i, of Omahu; 
\VILLIAM I\IOYLD, of Puriri: 
DICK GREEl'iWOOD, of Te Kauwhata ; 
LACEY WHINWRAY, of Papakura; 
LOUGHLIN KF-AKEY, of Ararimu ; and 
.JAMES \YILLIAM l\1ILl'OE, of l\1oumoukai, 

Ranl'ers lInd~r th" Animals Protection Act. H108, for the 
Auckland Acclimatization District. 

WJlf. DOWNIE ~TEWAItT, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Chaimwn of Licensing Committees appointed. 

Department of .Justice, 
Wellington, 1st Juue, 1921. 

R IS Excellency the Goventor-General has been pleased 
. to appoint 

WYVERN WILSON, Esq., S.M., 

to he Chairman of the Licensing Committees for the dis
tricts of Hurunui. Kaiapoi, Ricca.rton~ and Ellcslnere, v·ice 
V. G. DiLY, Esq., S.M. 

E. P. LEE, JlIinisu,l' of Justice. 

Just/ces of the Peace res,:gned. 

Department of Justice, 
Wpllington, 26th JlIay, 1921. 

H IS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased 
.L to accept the resignations bv 

ALBERT HEXRY COLES, Esq., of Gisborne ; 
EDWARD PACKER COWLES, Esq., of Hamilton; 
LESLIB LA"CELOT MACEY, Esq., of Auckland; 
DE"IS O'LEARY, Esq., of Auckland; 
ROBERT DAVIDSON V,;ITCH, Esq., of Dunedin; 
\VILLIAM ELLERY VIVIAN, Esq., of Auckland; and 
JAMES WEBSTER, Esq., of Auckland, 

of their appointments as Justices of the Peace for the Do
minion of New Zealand. 

R P. LEE, Minister of Justice. 


